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Memorial Services, Honoring Memory Rhythm Band 
]of Flight Officer Chester Hiker, Jr., Who Entertains the
¡Died in Action, to be at Methodist Church

Memorial services, to the 
memory of F. O. Chester Kiker, 
Jr., will be held at the Bronte 
Methodist church, Tuesday ev
ening, October 17, beginning at 
eight o'clock.

Rev. C. R. Hardy of New 
Orleans, formerly pastor of the 
departed hero, and a close per-
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F. O. CHESTER KIKER, JR.

aonal friend to deceased and his 
family, will bring the memorial 
sermon. Rev. Hardy was pastor 
of the local Methodist church 
for three years—1938—1940s, 

Rev. , Hardy made lifelong 
friends while a resident pastor, 
not only in his congretation, but 
of those in all walks of life, 
irrespective of church affili
ations.

Perhaps, there has never been 
a religious service held in the 
town concerning which there is 
more general heartfelt interest 
—for, not only was the dead 
soldier a fine boy and had many 
friends among all the people, 
but dying as he did for his 
country and his people, all feel, 
more or less, that in reality 
“Chester” died for all of us here 
at home. Hence, the sorrow of 
his tragic death is universal and 
all deeply appreciate this service 
in his honor . ___

F. O. Kiker was Bronte’s first 
death casualty, fa r as known in 
actual combat. The Bronte 
Enterprise in its issue of April 
21, this year, had the following

tribute to the departed hero:
‘'Chester was a member of the 

Bronte Methodist church and 
had been from his earliest child
hood. His name is on the Ser
vice Roll hanging on the walls 
of the church at the altar of 
which he had worshiped all his 
life.

“The soldier boy was born at

PTA Gathering

“Cake Walk” Nets 
Bronte PTA the 
Sum of $59.55

REV. C. R. HARDY

Bronte, November 26, 1921 . He 
was reared here, educated here, 
graduating with the class of 
1941, and had never made his 
home elsewhere until he was 
called into training for service. 
He enlisted in the service in 
March 1942. Hie took his phys
ical examination at Wichita 
Falls and admitted into service. 
He chose the air service and 
trained at San Antonia, Cuero, 
Waco and Lubbock. At Lubbock 
he received his silver wings. He 
sent The Enterprise notice of 
his graduation and in the issue 
of August 6, last year, we car
ried the story of his graduation 
along with his picture. The same 
picture apiiears in this last word 
to his memory."

The program below has lx»en 
arranged by the present juistor 
and wife, Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Hanson, and o t h e r  church 
leaders, for the memorial | 
occasion:

The P. T. A. met in its regular 
session, October 10, 1944 in the 
Bronte High School Gym. The 
program for the afternoon was 
lead by Mrs. Thomas. Two musi
cal numbers given by the Rhy
thm Band were enjoyed by all. 
The finance goal was set for 
$250.00, w'hicli is to be used for 
the filling of the first aid kit, 
for the playground equipment, 
and for library. A $1.00 will go 
to Primary, Elementary, and 
High School grades who had the 
most mothers present at each 
regular meeting, a citizenship 
medal will lie awarded at the end 
of school for a l)oy and a girl in 
the Primary, Elementary, and 
High School grades. The room 
count of parents present at this 
meeting awards the Senior, 7th 
grade, and 2nd grade a $1.00 
each. A motion carried that a 
delegate lx» sent to the district 
meeting being held at Big 
Spring.

The Exeutive Committee of 
the Bronte Teachers Association 
met in its regular session on 
Octolx?r 3, 1944. The Finance 
committee chairman gave a re- 
port of $59.55 made pn the Cake 
Walk and told of plans to raise 
more money during the year. 
Reports were heard from the 
Program chairman and the 
Membership chairman. Plans 
were discussed to send n dele
gate to the State Convention be
ing held at Fort Worth on Nov-
emlx»r 8 and 9.

----------- o---------MV
BROTHERS CELEBRATE 
BIRTHDAYS. JOINTLY,
\T  PARENTS’ HOME

C. R .Kendrick, 
Winters, Devotes 
Time to Fanners

* Methodist Church
A. HANSON, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Services 11:00 A. M. and 8 P. M.

In the name of our Master we bid you a cordial welcome to 
this house of God:

Its worship, its comfort, and its peace

Memorial Service
October 17, 1944, at eight O’clock 

PROGRAM
Prelude
Abide with me 
Lord’s prayer 
Rock of ages, cleft for me 
Scripture readiag 
Prayer 
Special song 
Sermon 
Safe in the arms of Jesus 
Benediction.
Taps.

“The Master is here and calleth for Thee
Come ye disconsolate, where ye languish;
Come to the mercy seat fervently kneel:

— Hymn 34 
Congregation standing 

Hymn 190 
2nd Corinthnans 1: 1:10

Rev. C. R. Hardy 
Hymn 222

C. R. Kendrick of Winters, 
who has been the Ford Sales 
and Service Agency in that town 
for many years sold his business 
recently and has entered the 
International Harvester Com
pany business, handling tractors 
andparts , tires, etc.

By dint of close application 
to his business and absolutely 
fair dealing C. It. Kendrick has 
built a business and a business 
reputation for himself in the 
several years he has been in 
Winters, of which any man may 
justly l>e proud. C. O. Fields 
formerly of Brownwood who has 
been with the International 
Harvester Company for many 
years is associated with Mr. 
Kendrick.

In the sale of his Ford Agency 
he retained his business nnmej 
and will continue to operate un
der the firm name of Kendrick 
Motor Company.

Read the announcement of 
the Kenderick Motor Company, 
International Harvester Dealer, 
in this issue of The Enterprise.

Orbie Rudolph Phillips is the 
name given to the baby son, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Phillips in a San Angelo hos
pital, Octol>er 1, 1914.

Charlie and Frank Fletcher of 
Sweetwater came l»ack home 
Sunday, to lx? “boys’* again at 
the old home, with their par- 
enst, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fletch
er. a t their farm home, three 
miles northwest of Bronte.. _ 

The brothers celebrated their 
birthdays jointly, with a barbe
cue lunch, and the usual acces
sories. A kiu was barbecued 
“just right,” and served.

Trose present besides the hon- 
orees and their families and 
their parents, and a brother, 
Leonard and family, were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Millikin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cullen Luttrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Luttrell, Jr., Mrs. 
Iva Fletcher and Misses Iona 
Belle Vinson and Buford. 

----------- o-----------
Mrs. 1/cster Freeman a n d  

daughter of Mineral Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Komn and 
daughter of Dallas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. 
I yew is last week.

Robert Kirchmnn, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirchman. 
arrived home Thursday, on a 30 
day furlough, after 18 months 
overseas, on the Aleutian Is 
lands. Rolx?rt enlisted in Janu
ary 1912 and was sent across in 
May last year. Rolort is a cook 
with the  sphIfpcs. His wife, And 
parents and friends are glad to 
have him home again, at least, 
for the thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayley of 
Snyder are visiting relatives 
and friends in Bronte and Nor
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Mode
ling and their son and his wife, 
from Evansville, Illinois are 
visiting relatives in Bronte and 
San Angelo this week..

Here bring your wounded heart, here tell your anguish 
Earth has no sorrows that heaven cannot heal.”

M E MORI A L ST ATE M E NTS
Chester Kiker Jr. was bom at Bronte Nov >m' or 25, 1921. 
Chester was the first of our congregation to make the 
Supreme Sacrifice in the service of our country. He was 
a member of the Bronte Methodist church, from his earliest 
childhood, and was loved by everyone. He enlisted in the 
service in March 1942, and at Lubbock ho received his 
silver wings. Chester went over seas in Novemlier, he was 
a bomber pilot, flying a B-21.

May the Lord comfort his mother and father, brother 
and sister, his grandparents and great grandmother, and 
all his loved ones, with his own word of comfort.

“I am the Resurrection and Life. IV* that believeth in 
me though he were dead, yW shall he live and he that 
liveth and believeth in me shall never d ie .'
Father, I stretch my hands to thee.

No other help I know —
If thou with draw thyself from me,

Oht whither shall I go?

THE ENEMY IS ADVANCING

Sermonette by Mrs. J \Y. Tam 
men, Pastor of the Bronte Full 

Gospel Church.
“Be sober, lx; vigilant, because 

your adversary, the devil, as a 
roaring lion, walking about, 
seeking whom he may devour. ’ 
1 Peter 5:8.

Yes, friends, the cm my is 
waging a fierce battle f«»> the 
souls of men. Many have alrea
dy succumbed to his wilt (Fpli. 
6:11) and many around us lay 
mortally wounded while .t lad 
of interest and a lethargic pir- 
it possess the children o' Cod.

Let us wake up, Christian 
friends( Kph. 5:11.) Let tr lay

t’i  • »•*

MRS. J. W. TAMM I N

aside the spirit of lethargy 
and “seek the Lord while lie 
may be found, call ye upon Hbn 
while He is near. Let the wa k 
ed forsake his way and the un 
righteous man his thoughts and 
let him return unto the Lord, 
who will have mercy upon him 
and to our God for He will a 
bundantly i»rdon.” (Isaiah .5 ■
6—7. "And rend your heart, and 
not your garments, and turn 
unto the Lord your God: for lb 
is gracious and merciful -'uw to 
anger and of great »* due s 
and repenteth him p^i-.ie evil

Who knoweth if y \ ill re 
turn and repent, j leave a 
blessing behind, e \J  tieat of
fering and a drink I 
the Lord, your Cm} 
trumpet in Zion: sane:. !\ a
fast, call a solemn 
Gather the people, santil the 
congregation, assemble t he  et 
ders, gather the childr« n, ml 
those that seek the bre i- 1< 
the bridegroom go forth of his 
chamlx*r, and the I vide out 
her closet. Lot the priests, the 
ministers of the I xml, we p be
tween the ix>rch and the altar, 
and let them say: Spare tbs'
people, O, Lord, anil give nol 
thine heritage to reproach, that 
the heathen should ruie 
them. Wherefore should th> 
say among the people, Where i 
t h e i r  God? (Joel 2 :P ’> 15) 
Friends, where is our Cod A 
we still worshiping the ' 
Abraham, Isaac and .la« I 
has the god of this world( 1 
devil) blinded our minds (II < •
4:3 4)1 until the cares of thi 
world, and the deceitfuim «d 
riches, and the lust of o iler 
thing* entering in. choke the 
word, and we have beconi. m 
fruitful. (Mark 4:19.)

Let's check the Enemy's Ad
vancing. by going back t<> the 
fundamental truths of God * 
Word. Thus sayeth the lxml, 
"Stand ye in the ways and *«'•■. 
and ask for the ol«l paths, 
where is the good way. and 
walk therein, and ye shall find 
rest for your souls." (Jer. 6:16) 
Then as we obtain rest for our 
weary souls, and we earnestly 
contend for the faith which was

(Continued on last page)
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TWO THINGS
A re  Essential in Buying

Groceries and Meats
First-Quality

When you buy groceries and meats For the family consump
tion, it is very important that you get fresh merchandise. 
>ur shock of groceries is wellselectod and most all of it is 

new. We are adding all the time

Second-Price
It is essential that when you buy groceries and meats that 
they nob only be fresh and quality merchandise, but also 
you should never pay more than the correct price for your 
purchases. We Jisk you to get prices elsewhere then come 
to us and buy. All our merchandise f»hat has the ceiling 
price is never above the ceiling price- and most of our 
stocks we always sell below ceiling price.

Come to See Us—We Want to Know You

CASEY CASH 
GROCERY

C. M. CASEY, Owner and Manager
WINTERS, TEXAS

Top Cash
FOR VOI R A l’TOMOBILE 
We Need 100 Cars 

All Makes and Models ~

Universal Motors
-4 th Walnut Ford Dealer 

ABILENE
Phono

Breezland Chicks
HAT* fll.NG NOW. Make yor lesen ation s early, even if 
you don't want deliveiy antil much later in the season. A 
post card will bring you full information
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 3065*3

LEATHER C.LOVES
A CGOD CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR SERVICE MEN.

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES: COIORS: BLACK, TAN.
BROW v. BEIGE, CR t Y, COdK. SOME LINED— 
MATERIALS IMPORTED CAPE, GOATSKIN. DEER 
SKIN, 1‘IGi KIN,—SI EDES 
BO> V i INED < Al’ESKIN (HOVFS 
MEN S ALL-LEATHER WORK GLO \  ES,98c.*1.2r».* 1.79 
MEN I.EVTHKR PALM GLOVES 39c to 89c
MEN'S and BOY’S CANVAS GI/CVES 20c to 25c
BUY ROBES AND HOUSECOATS NOW—USE LAY-A- 
WAY PLAN.
SMALL CHILDREN AND EXTRA SIZES
CHENILLO ROBES: SIZES FOR ALL AGES INCLUDING
LARGE SELECTION >2.95 to *7.9.'»
Others in satin, seersucker and quilted
FOR MEN: A nice selection in robes in gabardines and
flannels

BARBEE’S

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri. Sat. .. October 13-14 
•THE SULLIVANS 

— w ith—
Ann Raxter-Thomas Mitchell 
Also Comedy and News.

SHUT UNGIMCE IS MOT

Tuesday October 17
Lynn Bari Akin Tamiroff 

—in—
THE BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS! 

KEY."
Also Two Reel Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri. Sat. .. October 13*14
Alice Fay e-Phil Baker 

- i n —
“THE GANG’S ALL HERE”

In beautiful Technicolor.
Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday October 18
| Lynn Bari Akin Tamiroff 

—in—
“THE BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS 
REV."

: Alsd Two Keel Comedy.

SERMC NETTE—
(Continued from page one)

once delivered unto the sain ts.! 
(Jude 3) God will enable us by i 
His Spirit (Zech. 1:6) to save 
some with fear,pulling them out I 
of the fire, hating even the 
garment spotted By the flesh 
(Jude 23) and this is the victo 
ry that overcometh the world 
(devil) even our faith. (1 John 
3:4)

Friends, if you are not a t
tending church elsewhere, why 
not come and worship with us? 
A hearty welcome is extended 
to all. You need the church and 
the church needs you. There
fore, plan N OVV to attend 
church somewhere Sunday.

FULL GOSPEL ( III R< II 
Services: Saturday evening 8 
o’clock.
Sundav school Sunday 10:30 A. 
M.
Preaching Sunday 11:30 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock.
Main St. next to th ' railroad 
Mrs. J. W. Tammen. Pa.-dor

Prof. Tsk is a philologist. Words are his 
meat: Chinese, Sanskrit or Aztec. He ran 
even understand his freshman daughter and
soldier son!
But the talk he's hearing now has him
baffled.
You, too?...Well, it’s simply the every
day speech of the line crews who keep your 
home ar.J community supplied with elec
tricity—come what may.
A "shoo-fly,” for example, is a temporary 
line buil t  around a tree fall, washout or 
construction job.*
These men don’t coin curious words just 
for the fun of it. They use them, as a kind 
of oral shorthand—to sliced their work and 
help bring you better electric service.
Lots of folks take the linemen’s work for 
granted. But they are an essential part of 
the industry which—under experienced 
business management—has met every war 
demand for electricity—without shortage 

or rationing—at low 
prewar prices.
That’s an accomplish
ment in any man’s lan- 
gnage.

*A "clumbiom«*' it on appran- 
t ic e  l in e m a n .  A  " g a n d í -  
dancer" it a laborer. A "how 
e y e "  it n dead end tyo. 
"Snoble gable" it anything 
you can't r s m a n b s r  by it« 
name.

Wes I Texas 
Utilities 

C om pany

s r  *
SA N  A N G ELO

13,147 miles of track serving the Southu e't
Santa Fe. as the m ap  above shows, is an 
im po r t an t  lap on the "Route to Tokyo."

That's why, during the past several 
months ,  travelers have seen armies of "Men 
•t \ \  o r k ” all along our lines.

C ap. .ity  of our vatil* has been  increased .

Cm ««a have been ironed out SO asm■ *, 
r get around them faster; —

• Diesel "head ends" ere pulling big* 
loads up mountain grades.

i ngenions Centralized Traffic Control 
v> terns have been insulted at important 
points so the same tells M  Mary 40 pel
ent  more traffic.
A new Santa Fe bridge is now being built

across the Colorado River;
We have enlarged 

3ur capacity to meat 
die increasing loads of 
var. There will be no 
ilsckening of our job 
until the war is com
pletely won.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LiNcS;
One of Americo'« Rniironds — A il United !■
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